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課程描述  Course Description

Events in the international monetary and financial markets such as the Asian financial crises,
European monetary union, Mexican peso devaluation … have had impacts not only on a single country
but on a broader region.  Having knowledge in the field of International Finance is becoming more and
more important in this modern world.  This course intends to cover the topics ranging from exchange
rate systems, balance of payments, international financial market integration, and economic policy
under an open economy framework.  It will provide students who are interested in advanced study with
a solid background in Open Economy Macroeconomics.  For students who are ambitious in the growing
global business, it will also offer basic knowledge tools for business and investment decisions in
the future.

課程目標   Course Objectives

本科屬於國際經濟學的兩大領域之一。討論一國與另一國之間的貨幣關係與總體經濟互相
影響性。教學目標在增進同學對國際經濟歷史與現狀之了解，及對國際經濟問題之分析能
力。

系專業能力

Basic Learning Outcomes

課程目標與系專業能
力相關性

Correlation between
Course Objectives

and Dept.’s
Education
Objectives

A
數理分析能力：應用數學與賽局理論分析與解決經濟議題的能力。Mathematical analysis
skills: application of mathematical theories and game theory to analyze economic
issues

B
實證經濟分析能力：善用資訊科技進行資訊蒐集、資料統計與計量分析。Empirical analysis
skills: application of statistics and econometrics in data collection and
examination

C
微觀經濟之闡釋能力：通曉個體經濟學相關的理論與應用。Microeconomic perspective:
understanding of microeconomic theories and relevant application

D
宏觀經濟之闡釋能力：通曉總體經濟學相關的理論與應用。Macroeconomic perspective:
understanding of macroeconomic theories and relevant application

●

E
樂活能力：具備適應現代社會的學養以及就業能力。Employment opportunities: capabilities
of working on important policy and decision challenges in business and government

●

圖示說明Illustration ：● 高度相關 Highly correlated ○中度相關 Moderately correlated

授 課 進 度 表 Teaching Schedule & Content

週次Week 內容 Subject/Topics 備註Remarks

1 Introduction to International Finance



Ch132 National Income Accounting and the Balance of Payment

Ch13 National Income Accounting and the Balance of Payments

Ch144 Exchange Rates and the Foreign Exchange Market

Ch155 Money, Interest Rates, and Exchange Rates

Ch166 Price Levels and the Exchange Rate in the Long Run

7 Spring Break, No Class

Ch178 Output and the Exchange Rate in the Short Run

9 期中考試週 Midterm Exam

Ch1710 Output and the Exchange Rate in the Short Run

Ch1811 Fixed Exchange Rates and Foreign Exchange Intervention

Ch1812 Fixed Exchange Rates and Foreign Exchange Intervention

Ch1913 The International Monetary System

Ch1914 The International Monetary Systems

Ch2015 Optimum Currency Areas and the European Experience

Ch2116 Financial Globalization: Opportunity and Crisis

Ch2217 Developing Countries: Growth , Crisis, and Reform

18 期末考試週 Final Exam

配分項目
Items

學期成績計算及多元評量方式 Grading & Assessments

配分比例
Percentage 測驗

會考

多元評量方式 Assessments

實作
觀察

口頭
發表

專題
研究

創作
展演

卷宗
評量

證照
檢定

其他

教  學  策  略  Teaching Strategies

課堂講授 Lecture 參觀實習 Field Trip

其他Miscellaneous:

分組討論Group Discussion

平時成績 General
Performance

10%

期中考成績 Midterm Exam 30%

期末考成績 Final Exam 40%

作業成績 Homework and/or
Assignments

10%

其他 Miscellaneous
(Class Presentation)

10%

評量方式補充說明
Grading & Assessments Supplemental instructions



International Economics: Theory and Policy, 9th edition, by Paul R. Krugman, Maurice Obstfeld, and
Marc J. Melitz, Addison Wesley, Pearson International Edition.

教科書與參考書目（書名、作者、書局、代理商、說明）
Textbook & Other References (Title, Author, Publisher, Agents, Remarks, etc.)

課程教材網址（教師個人網址請列在本校內之網址）
Teaching Aids & Teacher's Website (Personal website can be listed here.)

 其他補充說明 (Supplemental instructions)

You are expected to attend and participate in the class regularly.  I will assign homework, give
tests and take class roll from time to time.  Please be advised that I will not accept late homework.
The textbook should not be the only source of obtaining knowledge for international finance.  Taking
class notes, reading  journals, newspapers, magazines, and browsing websites of related topics are
highly recommended.  Each student will be responsible to present a related topic in the class.
General performance during the whole semester will account for 30% of your final grade.  There will
be one mid-term (30%) and one final examination (40%).  You should take the exams in class with your
classmates.  Cheating in any forms will result in your failure in this course


